
The 550th Birth Anniversary of Guru Nanak Dev Ji was celebrated in Luanda on 9 November, 2019 by the Embassy of India with active participation of the Indian Community in Angola and Friends of India. Despite the negligible presence of the Sikh community in Luanda, the Indian expats celebrated the event at the Shivalaya Temple in Luanda with fervor and devotion.

Ambassador, accompanied by officers of the Embassy and members of the Indian Community (led by Mandir Committee members - Mr. Rajesh & Mr. Rahul Punjabi, Mr. Hari Nair, Ms. Sangeeta Ghanshani and others) participated in the event.

Videos depicting the life and teachings of Guru Nanak Dev ji (including one titled: “Sarbat Da Bhala - Good of Humanity) were screened. This was followed by singing of hymns, Gurbani and Shabad kirtan and other cultural presentations.
“दर्शन अरसू अरसू अरसू 
अरसू हमे तव अरसू 
अल्ला निम हे अतरीने 
नां हिम निमु जेटी रही।”